
The Mackenzie - Boutique Condos 
120 Eagle Rock Way, Vaughan, Unit 613 

Asking Price: $650,000 

Comes with a locker and Parking!

Address: 120 Eagle Rock Way, Vaughan, 
Ontario  

Size: 610 sf 

Exposure: South Center Unit 

Original Purchase Price: $515,990 

Deposit Paid: $51,598.00 

Est Occupancy: June 2022 

There’s a unique energy to a location 
that blends the best of two elements to create 
an ideal environment to live in. In Maple, life at 
The Mackenzie connects you to both gorgeous 
nature and vibrant urban living.  

The third and final phase of Pemberton’s most successful Maple community, The Mackenzie, 
showcases an intimate collection of boutique condos featuring just 16-storeys and 117 modern suites. 
Sleek, contemporary architectural design meets elegant luxury, grounded in over 4,000 sq. ft. of exciting 
new retail. It’s a quality of life only found in the quaint charm of village living and the convenience of a 
lively city at your doorstep.  

Living at The Mackenzie keeps you 
connected. Easy access to The Maple GO 
Station and Vaughan Metropolitan Centre gets 
you to downtown Toronto in just 45 minutes. 

Maple GO ......................................... Direct access 

Downtown Toronto.......... 30 mins via the GO Train 

HWY 401.................................................... 20 mins 

HWY 407.....................................................14 mins 

Pearson Airport ......................................... 20 mins 

Future MacKenzie Vaughan Hospital ....... 11 mins 

Mississauga .............................................. 26 mins 

Markham .................................................. 14 mins 

Brampton .................................................. 18 mins 

Richmond Hill ............................................. 6 mins 

North York ................................................. 14 mins 

Woodbridge ................................................. 8 mins 

Vaughan Metropolitan Centre ....................14 mins





 

Floor Plan 
 

~ Bigger More Open Balcony~ 

 

 
 

 

 

 





THE QUALITY OF LIFE 
  The absolute pleasure of having access to everything 

you need to complement and enhance your life. 

The luxury of direct access to your community, the 

surrounding area and your desired lifestyle. 

Embrace the modern styling of a well-appointed 1,500 

sq. ft. fitness facility that celebrates wellness. Complete with 

his/ her change rooms, fuel your workout with the latest 

equipment in a cardio room and separate weight room, then 

find your breath in a serene yoga studio. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 





 


